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Bob Mclafferty , o phys•col plant momtenonce worker, 
hoses down the plaza in front of the Umvers1ty Center to cleor 
away debros. (Fronk long photo! 

N NKU Changes Pia~~-~ Y l.m, '•rr..' 

Vital issues of new policy 
presented in candid look 

b;r Rick Dammert 
Nort.Mm. EcUtor 
ood 
Mu;r KID1 
N"""'"--
{Drrutic cluuasu in univer~ity policy, curriculum 
and proctic•• luw• b.•n propoud and many other 
alt•rution1 to bottt. upcoming budget cuttxu:•• CJI'W 

already in the planning 1tage1. In tAil article, The 
Northerner i• pn~enting an in-depth look at 1om• of 
th• integral i11u•• at hand./ 

DCONTROLLED ADMISSIONS: The ever· 
increasing number of atudents attending NKU, 
coupled with ototo budget ohortcomings and tho 
declining amount of state support per student, is 
forcing the hand of the adminiatration aa far aa 

'enrollment is concerned. 
"I will appoint a committee very ohortly to look 

into controlled admiaaiona and come up with several 
different alternativea," aaid President Dr. 
A.D.Aibri1ht, who received permission for the 
special committee from tho Boord of Regents two 
weeks ago. 

According to Albri1ht, t ho committee will look 

including oc:roo.the-board cut.-offo (either decided 
by virtue of ACT ocoreo, higb ochool achievement 
reconlo or • combination of both!; controlled 
odmisslone in certoin programs Ia policy which 
olrMdy ulsto in the Chooe a..w ond nursing 
program1); and limiting enroUment only in the 
programa which will move to the Covington campus 
once Chase occupiea Nunn Hall. 

" We want to increase enrollment," Albright 
oaid, "but without jeopardizing the qu.Uty ond 
conatruction of our programs." 

The epecial enroU.meot committee ahould have a 
report by the end of the oummer, which could be put 
into effect by the spring of 1982, according to 
Albright . 

DMOVING ACADEMIC PROGRAMS TO 
COVINGTON: "We will hove o propooel on that 
soon," said Albright. "lt'o in the rough otqoe now. 
Basically it calla for WI to move eome of our two-year 
programs and moet of our apecial eervice programe 
to Covington." 

Tbeee moves are not eomething forced upon the 
univorolty becouoe of budget cutbocko, but Albright 
noted, " The cutbacks hastened lt." 

D FACULTY SALARIES: Dr. 

JYtl q_r}~·-erQi.r ... 
Budget preparations 

Albright told faculty members lost week 
be was reasonably sure t hey would 
receive a letter by tho end of tho fioc:al 
year stating what their oalory pictureo 
for the next year would look like. 

"I don't think their will be any 
cutbacks here," said Albright. "I'm not 
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Atkins to take university feedback to Frankfort 
by Rick Dommert 
Nort.ta.ner Edh.or·ln~hief 

Major state budget cuts are eminent 
and higher education is sure to pay a big 
price for the second year in a row! 

During a stop here Tuesday, 
Kentucky Secretary of Finance George 
Atkins told an assembly of NKU 
administrators, faculty and student.e the 
Commonwealth "hopes to have a 
definitive program of how the [$186 
million[ohortfoU will be met by the first 
of April. 

"Last year the (114 millionJohortfoU 
came eo quickly, nobody bad a chance to 
have an involv,ment in how the 
reduction would be met," Atkino told 
The Northerner. "I'm here today to get 
auggeetions to aee bow it might be 
approached more appropriately. 

"Instead of having to react quickly, 
like last year, we have time to come to 
you oU," be continued. Atk\na claimed 
by talking with univeraity 
adminlstratore across the state, his 
office could be more effici8nt in 
"aimulotinJ a budget reduction prOJrom 
and implemontinl It as painlessly u 
poeslblo. 

"Governor Brown's (John Y. Jr.J 
position on thio problem is to keep tho 
budget balanced without raising taxee," 
aaid Atkins. 

Kentucky universltiee ore bopin1 for 
o better dlotribution of the budget 
burden thou loot year, NKU Preoldont 
Dr. A.D. Albright told tho Council on 
Higher EducoUon at their meet.lnJ last 
weok. Accordini to Albright, higher 
educaUon ,_jvoe only 17 percent of 
loot yeor'o cut. Higher educoUon woo 

Kentucky Secretory of Finance George Atkms (center), who met w1th umversl
ty students, faculty and odmm1strot•on Tuesday in the Umvers1ty Center Ballroom, is 
flanked by Pres1dent Dr. A.D. Albnght (nght) and Bob Cummms, o state comm•s
Sioner. (R1ck Oommert photo} 

the only area in the state where tho 
genarol fund woo reduced from 17.2 
percent to 16.9. 

"There was • dlsproportlon, but It 
waa not without rationale and logic," 
said Atkins. Several of the otote 'o 
program~, which receive money from the 
General Fund but cannot generate 
revenue, could not logically have been 
aaked to cutback as much ae biJber 
education and other areaa, he e•plained. 
" And there were mony fund occounto in 
hiaher education that were never 
eddreoeed," he edded. 

One of tho primary loeuee of_,. 
oddreoaed by tho NKU getberinJ befon 
Atkino wu tho poeoibllit;r of IMittlinJ 
cutboclu with higher tuiUon ratee. 

Howevc, • ke:r problem reveeled by 

Atkino Is the lock of o tuition policy in 
th- Umeo of aevaro cutbolcka. Will the 
otote try to toke soma of all of tuition 
revenues from the univeraitiea and to 
what degreeo? 

"We will oak tho Council (on H11hor 
Education[ to develop o tuition policy, " 
said Atkine. ''Tboy ore responoiblel Of 
couree we will Jet them lmow bow we feel 
the money should be dlsporoed ... ond we 
olrMdy hove some noUnna about that, 
but I 'd rather not reveol them now. 

''Then will be o poaiUnn on tuiUnn 
IM!fore on;rono lo oaked to cutbolck," 
CODcluded Atkino. 

Sem Bucolo, NKU SG preeldent, who 
baa ,_tly '- in contact with 
atudoat leeden throuPout tho ototo, 
--' bla """'*"' about the tuition 

policy. Ho t.,!d Atkins, " We [students[ 
feel Uke we're willing to help toke the 
load off the univeaitiee, but not off the 
state." 

Dr. Albright, who continually 
streued the need for Kentucky 
universities' retention of all tuition 
revenues, had a comment after Atlcina' 
departure. ''I'm sure his visit was a good 
will visit, but I'm sure that he wanted to 
hear what we had to say," said Albright. 
"The extent to which they (the state) can 
take into account what we said, I guess, 
is still to be determined." 

'I 

Old you know several of 
NKU's most active students ore 
under the a g. of 10? Barb 
Barker's photos tell a lii 
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The horse racing track and 
NKU ore her homes away from 
home. Sports Editor Kim Gon 
ta lked with [ockey Patti Brown 
to get thelnslde story. 
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In competition, The Compel~ 
t10n wouldn' t win any awards. 
Movie reviewer Donna 
Mllkowsklexplalns why. 
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USSA aids students 
with lobbying efforts 

by Breat Meyer N.....__ 
Ao propooalo for cute ln financial old 

Pr'OIP"OIDI and the federal education 
budget echo through Woohlngton, more 
and more studente are becoming 
frustrated and looking for eomeone to 
tum to. 

One aJternative may be the United 
Statea Studenta Aaoociotion IUSSA). 
USSA io the oideot and largeot otudent 
organization in the nation. 

"We provide juet about any eervice a 
etudent neede," said Doug Tuthill, 
USSA National Chalnnon. "We lobby 
for otudente ' right. ln Congreoo and the 
White Houee, ae well as providing 
information about government 
program&, counseling servicee, 
insurance, a tr:t.vel agency and aid for 
non-traditional students. ' ' 

OSSA's main power liee in their 
lobbying force. Each yeor they hold a 
national conference where etudents from 
around the count.ry vote on government 
issues. If 60 percent of the students 
eupport an issue, the USSA sende a 
lobby group to Congress. according to 
'l'llthiU. 

"Sometimes we may even lobby a 
non-education issue which students are 
overwhelmingly for or against," stated 
1\lthill. "For example. we lobbyed 
against registration for the draft." 

Financia1 support for USSA comes 
largely from dueo pald by the 300 
member schools, but some money is 
made on publications. the ineurance 
programs and other services, according 
to TuthiU. 

"If Northern was to become a 

member ochool. duoo would be around 
at75·200," n~lotad TuthiU. 

"Your echool doun't have to be a 
member to attend the national 
conference. all atudent.a are welcome," 
added TuthiU. 

One of USSA'o biggeat achievementa 
is their work on the Higher Education 
Reauthorization Bill , which 
appropriate• !undo for federal aid 
programa. They wrote some portions of 
tho biU which became low in October 
1980, according to TuthiU. 

"Our bigkeat failure hao been to get 
student. organized and involved in the 
governing process,'' said Tuthill. 

"lt'sa.ad for 1tudente in a democracy 
to be 10 much more unorganized than 
student's in other countries," added 
TuthiU. 

One of the big differences in 
organizational structure between the 
United Statee and other countries is the 
university Student Government system. 
Almoet all other countries have Student 
Unione, according to Tuthill. 

"Student Governments are basically 
weak organizations compared to 
Student Union systems," said Tuthill. 

NKU Student Government sent 
Steve Humphrese as a delegate to the 
USSA conference last fall , but no plans 
have been made to become a member 
achool, according to Sam Bucalo, SG 
president. 

"USSA can be a valuable 
organization, but currently we want to 
stick to internal affaire and education 
issues," said Bucalo. 

Bucaio agreed thet there are oome 
weaknes•es in the US student 

*"' ra * 
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"The show must go on!" 
Jerry Gngson. the Un1vers1ty Center operation manager, threads film into the pro

tector, pnar to presentation of a movie in the UC theater. (Barb Barker photo) 

government system, but that student 
governments primarily deal with 
internal affairs. 

Tuthill recently returned from an 
internationl student conference in 
Finland, where he opent hours talking 
with Polish students about their 
ottempta to orgonize. Poland heo just 

recently got its government to 
recognize their national student union. 

"Student's will800n be coming under 
attack because the government will 
begin taking money from their pocket 
for defenoe, " otatad Tuthill. "II that 
doe en 't make them organ.ize, nothing 
wiU." 

~~~~~~~w~~--------------------------------~ 

New bus run, after bad results, may have altered times 

TANK'o experimental oxpn101 run 
from the Florence Square Moll to 
Northern, which began at the end of 
January hu not mot with much 
oucceao, according to a opokeopanon 
for TANK (Tranoit Authority of 
Northern Kentucky). 

"We're heving oomowhet of • 
prc.blem'' the spoke1peuon 
uplalnod. "We're just not getting 
the ridership we hoped to. Rlght 
now we're averaging about eeven 
people." 

Tho run, which leaveo tho Moll at 
8:10a.m., arrivea at NKU at 8:&0 a.m. 
and then leaveo tbo university again 
at 12:15 p.m., woo upoctod to be an 
effective meant of alternate 
transportation foe otudonta, faculty 
and otaff to reduce transportotion 
COOte. 

One problem etudentl have 
polntad out with tho run II that tho 
doportu... time from ocbool 112:16 
p.m.) lo lnac:ceoolblo to thoae who 
hove cluoee until 12:fi0 p.m. 

"We might change tho looving 
time from 12:15 to 1:15," tho 

opok._..,n aald. "We can't run an 
empty buo. 

In addition, TANK asks otudenta 
for any suggestions concerning the 
experimental expreee run. Students 
can contact TANK at 481·2734. 

Cupp named services 

program dlredor 
Pam Cupp hoo been named new 

otudont sorviceo program director at 
tho unlvonity. 

Cupp, currently an admlaaiono 
officer at Northern, will assume tho 
now pooitlon March I. 

Sbe wiU ov,... and coordinate 
aocial, educational and cultural 
ovonta on campuo, according to Mark 
Malick, director of otudont 
orgoni&otlono. n- ovente lncludo 
concorte and coffaehouoee and are 
funded by tho Student Activity Fea. 

Cupp and BW Lamb, asoistant 
dean of otudont affairo, attended the 
National Entertainment Campu• 

Activities AeiOCiation convention 
thia week in San Antonio to 
participate in workehope and 
exchange ideal on campua 
entertainment. 

Cupp nl1acao Victor Harrioon, who 
roolgned loot yeor to become director 
of audience development at 
Playhouoe ln tho Park. 

Bowman's quote 
stands c:orredlon 

Alpho Delta Gemma Prooident 
Dan Bowman wu mloquotad ln o 
otory ln Tbo NortbwMr loot week. 

Accordlns to tho otory, which 
detailed tho eorly progreao of Studant 
Govornment'a prwidontial elactl0110, 
Bowman ooid, "No one hu officlally 
oakod [tho fraternity) for 
ondonomant, but I talked to Bryant 
Bauer on a penonal buia about a 
ticket -agalnot Sam [Bucaio, current 
SO prMident)." 

Bowman told a Nortberaer 
reporter thot he talked to Bauer 

about tbo eloctiona, and be told Bauer 
oomeone had approachad him to run 
for the pn10idoncy. Apparently, tho 
reporter fuoed tbo two oeparate 
though to lnto one quote with another 
meaning. 

Judge sets date 
for Lengyel lawsuH 

Federal Dlotrict Judge Eugene 
Siler hoe oet May 4 aa the trial dote ln 
tho a3.19 million lowoult by Dr. 
Alfonz Lengyel againat 26 Northern 
foculty and adminatratoro. 

Lengyel, • f..,_ art hlatory 
prof- at NKU, claims hla clvll 
righto wore violat.d when hio 
contnct wu tormlnatad Juno 80, 
IV77. 

Tho trial doto wao ocbodulad and a 
general diacuooion of tbo caoe woo 
beld February 18, during a pre-trial 
conference, accordin• to Arnold 
Taylor, losal counl81 for tho 
university. 
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DeMarcus details status of construction funds 
b:r ll<alna Ferrule N......,_..,_._ 

Univereity official• are confident 
campus conatcuction plant, C\li'J'ently 
pending approve! by tho atate, will be 
approvnd and tho carnpua focilitioa can 
get underway. 

According to Executive Aaaiat.ant to 
the Preaident and Univeraity Ooaign 
Coordinator John DeMarcua, the 
requoata for funding will probably be 
approved despite budget cuts all over 
the state. DeMarcus said the 
conatruction budget ill funded 
aeperately and "although we have a 
number of projects waiting approval due 
to the overall budget cute, the cuts have 
only an indirect effect" on construction 
funding. 

DeMarcus said, " The whole 
economic situation is not good, but I'm 
optimistic. The need [at NKU) is so 
great. " DeMarcus added the big 
problem is the Health and Physical 
Education Center. He referred to its 
construction as a "desperately needed 
situation" for the university. 

The design for the HPE center was 
completed last May. According to 
DeMarcus, t he building promised to the 
university by former governor Carroll, 
but has not yet been funded. He said, 
" We're doing our best but no definite 
decision has been made.'' 

The construction of the 
Administrative Center is two to three 
weeks behind schedule for completion, 
not an unusual or serious occurence, 
according to DeMarcus. •The interior 

finlah work Ia progreeoing quickly now 
that the building io enclooed. DeMercua 
oeld tho building will probably be 
completnd by apring. 

The adminietraUve office• now in 
Nunn Hall will be movnd to the 
Adminietrative Center and Nunn Hall 
will be tho new houaing for Chaoe Law 
School. 

A new electric boiler, needed for the 
increaeed capacity of the univenity, has 
been completed and is in operation, said 
DeMarcus. 

The contract for a separate part of 
the Power Plant Expansion project, the 
Computerized Maintenance Control 
System, was awarded to Honeywell. 
Inc.. and is well underway. The 
completion of this installation is 
ochcduied for the fall of 1981. DeMarcus 
said no delays are foreseen for the 
completion. 

Minor renovations in the Science 
Building, including work in the 
mathematics offices and installing 
computers in that department, have 
been completed. 

The construction of the 
student/housing project is progressing 
ahead of schedule and according to 
DeMarcus will be available for student 
habitation in January of 1982. The 
funding for the dorms was solidified on 
January 14, 1981. 

DeMarcus said the Nunn Hall 
conversion, the Science center 
renovation (which includes expanding 
the natural science department and 
allowing for more laboratory apace) and 

tho Melntenance Sto<age Facility are 
elready approvnd and under dotign. The 
univeriaty will be spending U .5 million 
to convert Nunn Hall into Salmon P. 
Chaee CoUege of Law and U .8 million to 
renovate the natural science 
department. oeld DeMercua. 

Funding hao been requeot.ad, but not 
yet approvnd, for tho pndostrian bridge, 
an es:tension of the bridge from the BEP 
building to the Univereity Center. The 
bridge will go aroung tho UC and into 
the plaza in order to eliminate 
congestion in the UC and in the 

Adminiatrativo Center. 
Fundt have oleo bean requeat.ad to 

rebuild Nunn Drive. Thit would include 
widenlna it in UMO to three andfour 
lanoa and to conotruct bike patht and 
aldewalke. DeMarcue aaid th.ie wae 
neceeeary to eliminate con.petion and 
poeeible da.nger now on Nunn Drive. 

Included in the univereity's 
construction plan is decking of the 
parking Iota. However, no approval has 
been gained aa of yet, and no deeigns are 
completed, according to DeMarcus. 

" "Where can a student get some coffee a round he re?" 
Hus week's international coffee hour, whiCh took place 1n the TV lounge of the 

Un•vers1ty Center, was held 10 contuntlon w1th Block H1story Month and attracted 
many stud,..ents. (Barb Barker photo) 

~~~~w~~ ~~~~~~~--------------------------------------== 
Judge to give law lecture 

Judge Edward D. Re, chief juatice 
of the Unitnd Stateo Court of 
lntemationel Trade, will be tho 
speaker for tho 1981 Siebentheler 
Lecture oponoored by NKU's Salmon 
P. Chaoe CoUoge of Law. 

The Jocture, entiUnd: "Judicial 
Independence and Accountability: 
Tho Judicial Conduct and Dioability 
Act of 1980," io oet for 6 p .m. 
February 20, in the University Center 
Theatre. 

Judge Re, who haa oervnd in tho 
administrations of two presidents, is 
an author and educator and bas 
eerved on many committees and 
organizations. He has been the 

recipient of many awards for his 
educational, legal and civic 
contributions. 

Presently, Judge Re is a 
Distinguiohnd Profoooor of Law at St. 
John'o University School of Law and 
an Adjunct Professor of Law at the 
New York Law School. 

The Siebenthaler lectures are 
oponoored by the Chaoe College 
Foundation to honor Harold J . 
Slobenthelor, a Cincinnati corporate 
lawyer and dinoctor of many major 
Queen City corporations, as well as 
board member and officer of many of 
Cincinnati 's social, cultural and 
service organ.izationa. 

Schneider heads KET drive 
University librarian Mary Ann 

Schneider hao been nomad regionel 
coordinator for a three·county 
telephone campaign during Kentucky 
Educational Televiaion'a Second 
Annuel Tole-Fund Drive. 

Schneider ia eeeking volunteers to 
aid in the fundraieer and awareness 
campaign tehndulnd for Monday and 
Tuonday eveninga, March 9 and 10. 

"Aa Friends of KET, we 're 
concerned with the quality of 
television available for our familiee. 
KET offera all Kentuckians a chance 
to watch truly outatandinc program• 

and seriee, eucb as ' The 
MacNeil/Lehrer Report', 'NOVA', 
'Washington Week in Review' and 
'Great Performancea' and many, 
many more," said Schneider, 

Tho lint Tole-Fund, held Jut 
Augutt, reload over •51,000 for tho 
network's proera..m..m.in& fund. Thia 
year's goal is •100,000. 

" AU of this might toond like a lot 
of money, " uplainnd Schnalder, "but 
not when you think of what KET 
must pay for juat. one Mriee. 'Seaa.me 
Street ', for lnatance, cost over 
•47,500 to elr latt year. Thia yeer, the 

coot jumpnd to more than •55,000 
It's for this reason that Friends are 
so vital." 

Anyone interested in helping with 
the Northern Kentucky Friends Tete
Fund ahould contact Schneider at 
292·5480, or 781-4248. 

Northern hosts 

SGAK Covention, 

tuition on agenda 

Northern will be hosting a 
meeting of the Student Goverment 
Aooociation of Kentucky ISGAK) 
Fobruery 22, at 11 a.m. in Room 110 
or the Buaineaa · Education · 
Poychology Center. 

Approxinultely 35 otudonta from 
aix coU gea and univeraitles will be 
attend.inc. aa well as Harry Snyder, 
executive director of the Council on 
Higher Education. 

SOAK member• will oak Snyder 
about tuition increa.eee. They will also 
request that additional tuition 
revenuea go to the universiUea rather 
than the atata. 

Thoee echoola involved in the 
meeting are Northern, Eastern, 
Kentucky State, Univenity of 
Loui1vUle, Univer1ity of Kentucky, 
and Spalding ColleJ18. 

Game room pool 

tables bring about 

student complaints 

Complainta concerning tho poor 
condition of pool tableo in tho 
gameroom were recently reeponded· 
by Mark Malick, dinoctor of student 
organizations. 

"We completely refurbiah the pool 
tableo once a year in the fall," he told. 
"Eight or nine of them were re-felt.ed 
laat August, September and 
October." 

Malick pointnd out tho major 
reaeon the t.bles are only fixed once a 
year ia due to the large amount of 
time and money needed for such an 
undertaking. 

"It's a major expense and usually 
coeta a couple thousand dollars. 
lAbor alone geta paid between nine 
and eleven dollars an hour." 

While money t.ken in from the 
gameroom ia ultimately put beck into 
tho repair coota, Malick notnd it ia not 
enough to have tho pool tabloo fi.<nd 
more often. 

"The wear and tear ~ey get is 
juot too much. The ttudant working 
at the gameroom can't watch 
everybody when it '• bu1y, and eome 
people jutt have a total ditreapoct for 
property." 
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Editor Explains 

No racist content in Lance Romance cartoon 
s.v.,.al black otudent.o on campuo have called for 

an opoJocy for t.he "Lance Romance" cartoon which 
ron In t.he Fobruory 6 edition of Tbo NCI'themer. 'I'M 
cart.ooo, t.hey claimed, uhibited o roclst ottitude on 
tho behalf of thie pop..-'1 steff ond woe o poor 
attempt 1t. humor. Firat of all it muat. be aa.id the 
cartoon, In no way, reflects the attitude of The 
Northerner ataff towards blackal As author of that 
cartoon, I extend an apology for alack of humor, but 
not for it.s racist content, because there ian 't any. 

For anyone who didn't. &ee the cartoon or didn 't 
underst.and its meaaage, here is a brief ecenario it 
contained. Lance Romance, a television anchorman, 
had three news aLoriea with which to lead off his 
broadcast. One story was black rioting in Miami 
(which actuaUy occurred some months ago). A 
second atoey concerned this country 'a rocketing 
inflation. The third atory dealt with a number of 
white coUar crimes, one of America 'a contemporary 
burdens. Stuck with all bad news, Lance felt he 
muet. find a way to lead off his broadca~t or. a good 
not.e before delivering all the day's problema. So, 
without making a statement. about blacks. poor 
people or business executives. he began to mesh his 
top news stories into a joke. 

There was absolutely no racist statements 
towards blacks in that. cartoon. One of the letters to 
the editor this week said I should have used 
something more recent than the Miami rioting. 

More Sessions Suggested 

Perhapa. by using the out.~ated Miami news, eome 
atudenta think t.hat wu a raclat decision in it.Mif. 
When constructing the cartoon, 1 want.ed to uH • 
riot. bealuee auch violence often Ia very bad newa. 
The flrat and moet recent that came to mind wae the 
Miami atrugglea in which several livee were loat. I 
could have mere1y used the term "rioters" and I 'm 
aure now that it would have been a better decision 
on my part, but atiU l did not deviate from the truth. 
If the cartoon would have run in thia week's issue, I 
could and would have used last weekend 'a rioting in 
Cleveland a~ an example. 

In the final frame of the cartoon, Lance 
said,"HeUo, did you hear the one about the 
200,000,000 poor Miami black~ who were in the 
ezecutive washroom?" If you break the phrase 
" 200,000,000 poor Miami blacks" down, it is easy to 
see that no racial prejudice went int.o its 
conat.ruction. There ue roughly 200,000,000 people 
in the United St.otos. !This refers to the effect 
inflation and white collar Crime has on all of 
us .)Thoae who cannot make it, financially, through 
high inflation are considered poor. (Hence the term 
" poor"!) "Miami blacks" refers to the rioting, and 
again it would have been better to use the term 
''rioters''. 

The only pt!rson who haa been d.iacriminated 
against in the cartoon is Lance Romance himself for 
having the gall and Jack of sense to combine three 

major atoriea into a joke. The artiat. 'a conception of 
him makee it easy to see that. Lance ia not black. 

Lettero to tbe editor this week oaid the cartoon 
was ''a racial attack,'' ''offensive, inMnsitive and ir· 
reeponsiblo," "promoue etoreotypical thinking," 
" had no humor in il.l preaentat.ion " and diapl~yed a 
''vicious connotation.'' 

The only of the aforementioned at.atements the 
cartoon qualifies for is ita Jack of humor. The 
cartoon did not misconstrue any facts and it did not 
make a atatement-raciat, positive or 
negative- about blacks: 

Rick Dammert 

~~:;:.. 

State legislature needs to be more effective 
In 1981 every state legislature in the 

United States wiU meet ... except one: 
The Kentucky GeneraJ Assembly. The 
Kentucky legislature meets for 60 
legislative days every two years. Wags 
in Frankfort- and lazy lobbyists-aug· 
gest that it should meet for two days 
every 60 years! 

What do you think? 
The passage of legislation. of course, 

is not the only function of a legislative 
body today. The great bulk of ito time 
must be spent in studying i~sues, 
holding hearings and debating the 
merits of differing viewpoints. Since 
1968 the legislature haa held joint 
interim committee meetings periodically 
between regular sessions. Thus, the 
Senate Education Committee and the 
House Education Committee meet 
together, usually monthly, to study 
issuea in greater depth than is possible 
in the limited time span of a session. 
Likewiee , all other "stlnding " 
t•ommittees meet jointly: Agriculture 
and Natural Resources, Judiciary, 
Bunking and Insurance, State 
Government, Health and Welfare and 
each of 1• committees that are common 
to hoth houaea. · 

In recent years, several special 
committee& have also been created to 
meet special needs. These are: The 
Administrative Regulations Review 
Committee, The Penonal Service 
Contracta Review Committee and the 
Program Review and lnvest.igatione 
Committee. These three committees 
have Nch grown out of the increasing 
recognition by legj t~latora of the need to 
ezerciee more d sion over past 
legialation w , 11 has delegated 
authority to aUt 'l "nciea to conduct 
state function~ t nia "oversight " 
function ia one of the growing concern• 
of leglolativo bodies, both in tho et.otoo 

Clyde Middleton, State 
Senator 

and in Washington. The isaue ia: Where 
doea legislative authority end and 
executive authority begin? 

Thia may not seem like a very 
ezciting aubject to you, but it becomes 
much more aign.ificant to anyone who 
happens to run into "Bureaucratic mJnd· 
Ht ". Let me give you an example. A 
northern Kentucky life equad applied to 
a state agency for financial help in 
buying a new ambulance. The head of 
the atate agency informed them in 
writing that their application was 
approved, and made eome auggeatione 
about how the ogency could help tho Ute 
squad in bidding the ambulance. When 
the local equod hod ploced tho order for 
the ambulance, the atate agency 

informed them that they hadn't followed 
the agency 's suggestions, and therefore 
the 110,000 previously promised to 
them was being withdrawn. 

The question involved here is this: 
What recourse should the local 
people-who pay the taxes-have in 
obtaining review of the arbitrary 
decision of the state agency? Part of the 
answer liea in legislative oversight: the 
ability of elected officials to exercise 
control on behalf of Kentucky'a citizens 
over the decisiona that affect their lives. 

But, the balance of power between 
the legialative and executive branches of 
state government needs to be ezamined 
in the context of the passage of 
legislation, and the appropriation of 
funda, aa well as in the area of oversight. 
The 1891 Kentucky Constitution placeo 
certain apeciflc powere and perogatives 
in the governor's office: only ho can call 
a epeciaJ aeaaion of the Jegialature: he ia 
to propoee t.he budget; ond he hos t.he 
power to iaaue "executive ordera" 
between eeaeiona, without apecific 
legislative authority. Likewise, the 
constitution limits the legislature by 
providing only for t.he 6CH!ay biennial 
aeaaiona ; permitting executive 
appointment• without legislative 
conaent: and limiting the areae in which 
1egislation can bo passed. 

The effect of theee conatitutional 
provieiona ia to produce a governmental 
structure in which the governor ia 
relatively etronger, and the legislature 
relatively weaker, than in other states. 

Is this good or bad? 
The answer, of course, ia that it has 

both advantages and diaadvantagea for 
the average citizen. A strong ezecutive 
hos tho obllity to oct quickly, and to 
avoid political posturing if he wiahea to. 
A strong I gielature, on the other hand, 
provides much more opportunity for 

careful deliberation on an issue and for 
direct input by the state's citizens. 

As in almost every iaaue involving 
government, a major consideration ia 
cost. A full time, well stiffed legislature 
can undoubtedly do its job better, but it 
also will cost more even though the 
Kentucky General Aasembly ia still 8 

"citizen-legislature, " rather than 8 full
time one, ita costa have risen in recent 
years. The 1980.82 budget appropriates 
$19.1 million, and increase of 18.6 
percent over the previous bienniam. 
WhHe this represents less than Y. of one 
percent of the atate revenues and ~ of 
one percent of all fund~ appropriated, it 
could become a more substantial part of 
the state ezpenses if a full time 
legislature were developed. 

A middle ground, in the issue of how 
to provide a more effective legislature, 
might bo the hiring of subst.ontially 
more staff to the legislative committees. 
Another alternative, common in the 
federal Congress and in some states, ia 
t.o provide more staff to individual 
legislators, and as minority and 
majority !political party) ataff to 
committeea. These staff members, 
working full time on legielative matters, 
have the effect of multiplying the efforts 
of t.he elected legislatore if used wioely. 
Here again, however, the cost of the 
legialative branch of government 
increases. 

How much government do. you want? 
More specifically, how much input do 
you want to have available to you 
through the " people 's brooch " of 
government-the legislature? And ... for 
how much ore you willing to poy? 
Rather than my attempting to anewer 
this question for you, I auggeat that you 
write to tho editor of this pop..-. It 'o 
your Kentucky l!)vemment, . .and your 
univoroity ... ond youl' pop..-1 
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=-letters To the Editor 
Lance Romance is offensive 
To tho Editor: 

The Black United Student 
Organization of Northern Kentucky 
University deems it necessary to 
comment on the cartoon entitled "Lance 
Romance, Anchorman" that appeanod in 
your February 6th issue. We found the 
cartoon to be very offensive, insensitive, 
and irresponsible. 

the January 30th iuue of Tbe 
Northeroer aa commenting that "We 
will continue our erforta to increaee the 
number of minority students, facutly, 
and staff. " If that "minority" includes 
Blacka, retention Ia aa crucial an issue as 
recruitment. There are currently no Black programa, courees, counseling, or '----..:... ____ ;_ ____________ ..;.. ___ ......; __ ...., 

In a univeraity with less than one per 
cent Black enrollment, a " jo'ke" of this 
type simply promotea aterotypical 
thinking and does nothing to help race 
relations at this institution. The cartoon 
in fact , raised the lev~l of tension among 
students at Northern. The content was 
not Umely with respect to the Miami 
disturbances, and it aervea no purpose, 
not even a humorous one, to deal with 
tho plight of Blacks in this country in 
such an insensitive manner. 

President A.D. Albright is quoted in 

services pertaining to Black Culture and 
the specific needs of tho Black 
population on this campus. If Northern 
is to succeed in thi8 goal (of increasing 
the number of Black students, faculty , 
and stafO, the Northeroer must be more 
responsible for the nature of ita content.. 

Does the racist content of the 
cartoon reflect the attitude of the 
Northerner staff toward Black pooplo7 
We feel that a public apology is in order. 
[sic[ 

Sincerely,. 
Derek Edwards 

Pres. B. U.S. Organization 

Lance 'toon angers reader 
Dear Editor: 

While attending the NKU vs. 
Georgetown game on February 9th I 
happened upon a copy of the February 
6th issue of the North...,or. As I glanced 
through the pages my attention was 
held to the comic strip "Lance Romance, 
Anchorman.'' 

Firat., 1 would like to know what ia 
tho point of the strip? Second, let me 
point out that if your paper fools the 
need to publish such material it would at 
leaat report on eome up to date 
occurence and not one that is 10 obsolete 
aa the roita in Miami, unless of courae 
thooo riota cauood a chango of plana for 
your apring break vacation. 

Third I would lllr.o to say that I an> 
appalled that ouch a cartoon would be 
printed during Black Hlatory month at 

auch an inatitution of higher learning in 
the yoarl981. On the other band tho 
strip uhibits what Black History 
month ia all about, the continuing 
struggle againat juat auch racist 
attitudee and actions. 

As a former student and president of 
the Black United Student Organization 
I would lllr.o to point out that such a 
tasteless, raciat piece can only eerve u 
an attempt to bring negative attention 
to Blacke and in no way will it attract or 
retain Black atudonta at NKU. 

It is my asauption that the cartoon 
waa an act of tboughtle11sneas rather 
then the vicious connot.tion it diaplaya, 
therefore I expect to eee a retraction and 
an apology in your nes.t isaue. (lie] 

&spoctfully, 
Annette Tony 

Car toon has "no humor" 
Dear Editor, 

I think that the cartoon on your 
editorial page of tho Fob. 6th iasuo of 
The North•aer was done in bad t.ate. 

I have seen no humor in ita 
pre8011tation, and do not undontand its 

Lance Romance, Anchorman 

moaning. 
In tho future I fool that your editorial 

humor ohould be concerned with N.K.U. 
campus activitiea and not with mindless 
attempts at humor. [sic[ 

Regina Walton 

Cartoon smacks of racism 
To the Editor: 

I would like to comment on the Lance 
Romance article that appeared in the 
Friday, February 6, issue of the 
Northerou. 

I feel that you, as the Editor, showed 
a lack of judgement and tact in 
permitting the racial attack toward all 
Blacks in general, to appear in the 
school's newspaper. It showed the 
ignorance on not only you, but the entire 
Northerner staff. 

I feel tho Northerner could be an 
informative and interesting newspaper 
if the issues of our society were handled 
in a mature manner. Articles could have 
been written on why Blaclr.s wore rioting 
in Miami, but instead we got a raciat 
opinion. If a white man was killed by 
blacks, you can bet it would have not 
been a jolr.ing matter! [sic[ 

Sincerely, 
Teresa Huddleston 

NKU Student 

Pro-abortionist is disputed 
Dear Editors and Readers: 

I write in direct rebuttal to tho "Pro
Abortion Atheist- A. Lutes. I have 
never road anything so absurd and 
ridiculous as the Iotter that appeanod in 
the Northerner on Feb. 6, 1981. 

Lutoo begins by quoting from the 
Bible, Gen 2:7. To begin with no human 
being waa ever or ever will be created as 
Adam wu. Fint of all any study of 
theology ahows the four kinds of birth 
mentioned in tho Bible. They are: 

I . Creation of man - A dan> 
2. Creation of woman - Eve 
3. Creation of Jesus Christ 
4. Creation of all other liumana 

Lutea ueea the creation of Adam u a 
baeia for pro-abortion. Adam was 
created by God himoelf. Adan> was not 
born. Gen 2: 21-22 uplaina bow Eve was 
created. She was not born eith .... 
Matthew 1:18 explain that Mary w., 
conceived by the Holy Ghost. And thua 
Chriat was created. And for the reat of 
Ul and any pereon ever born eince the 

world began waa created by intercourse. 
Lifo doeo not begin at birth, it begins at 
"conception." When t.he aperm and the 
egg are united that is when Ufe begins. 
The embryo·fetue is not even 
comparable to the tonsils or a tumor. 
Becauee the embryo-fetus is life-a 
separate being-a human. As stated by 
Lute1, "a pregnant woman ahould have 
the right to decide wboather to give part 
of her body to life or to abort it ... " An 
embryo ie not juet a part of a woman but 
Is a separate being and mainly spoal<ing, 
a human being. The act of abortion is 
murder and no one hae that right. As 
declared in the Declaration of 
Independence: We hold th- truths to 
be self-evident, that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable righta, 
that among theae are lifo. The only right 
anyone has is given by God. And 
abortion is non·ecrlptual, non·biblical. 
immoral, and cannot be tolerated on a 
biblical buts. [ale[ 

A Non-Abortionist Theologian 
R.E. Eldridge 
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You'll learn interesting facts on blind dates 

] 
Quutloa: What sort of hairstyle doeo he have? 
Aaawor: Combed atralght back. 
Truth: Glued down. 

Quntloa: Where does he live? 
Aaawer: He luis a hlgh·riae bachelor pad practically 
on campus. 
Truth: Top floor room at Lakaaide. 

If you are over forty-five and lingle, regudleea 
of the rueon- whether widowed, divorced or by 
choice- your family and friends classify you as not 
normal . They oro sure you could not possibly be 
lulppy and fulfilled. So they dedicote themaoivoa to 
"THE CAUSE". "THE CAUSE", is the proce11 of 
getting you attached. It makes no difference to 
them that you are content and comfortable with 
your life; they are not. They devote t.hemselve• to 
finding a Mr. Right for you. Statistics ehow there 
are very few single men over forty, not near enough 
to meet the demand. What the etat.istica do not 
ehow is that they are not. demanded by the aingle 
females over forty but by the frienda of the aingle 
fema1ea over forty . The only qualification your 
friends insist on is that the likely candidate 'a name 
has not appeared in the obituary column within the 
laat week. If you happen to be one of those lucky 
people pushing fifty and look more like you are 
dragging thirty, your friends can be a bit more 
eelective in finding you a pro1pect. This ia not the 
aituation in my case. My friends juat Mttle for 
anyone that is still breathing, and eome of them are 
just barely. 

Goldie Michels She probably described me to Fred as a young, 
natural blonde, a terrific housekeeper and a 
mathematician. Poor Fred. Aayway he called and 
asked me to meet him for lunch. he was weU-dreseed and loved music etc., did not 

appeal to me. If I were looking for Mr. Right he 
could look like Dracula, dreao like Mr. Green Jeano 
and be deaf if he were a combination plumber, 
electrician, carpenter, auto mechanic and math 
tutor. But Joan kept insisting I needed eomething 
more aocial in my life than an occasional pillow-elip 
bingo and via ita from the A vob lady. 

When my mother found out I was going out on a 
blind date, she gave me her usual motherly warning. 
" Blind dates can be dangerous." She informed me 
abe knew a girl once who went on a blind date and 
was never beard from again. No matter what I tell 
my mother I am going to do, abe invariably knew a 
girl once that did the ume thing and the girl either 
disappeared, died or was ruined for life. lAst fourth 
of July I told her I was going down to watch the 
firewor-ks diaplay on the river. She lmew a girl once 
tlult did that and a roman candle went off in her lap 
and she was never the same after that. I guese not. My friend, Jean, called a while back and asked 

what I thought about blind dates. I told her I hadn 't 
thought too much about them for years , but if her 
huoband, Charlie, and her five icida didn 't mind, it 
was perfectly alf right with me if she went out on 
one. She quickly explained she meant a blind date 
for me. She went on to tell me she had found Fred, a 
fantastic, weD-dressed, middle-aged man. He loves 
music, dining out, the movies, mom's apple pie, 
baseball, hot dogs, the American flag and the liot 
went on and on. But, best of all , be was juat dying to 
meet me. Now friends, I am a junior in college and a 
senior in life and smart enough to know if Fred was 
all of thoee things, somebody else 's friend would 
have already snatched him up. Besides, the fact that 

Ae you may have gues&ed, againet my better 
judgement,) finally agreed to meet Fantastic Fred. 
Needless to say, Joan was a little Ieos than truthful 
in her deecription of Mr. Macho when I questioned 
her about him. 

Qu .. tloa: How old is he? 
Anewer: Middle-age. 
Truth: The only way he could have been middle-age 
is if man's life expectancy were 160. 

Anyway, I threw caution to the wind and said 
my fmal good.· byes to my mother-just in case-and 
went to meet Fred. After my first glimpse of Fred I 
decided the only way be could be dangerous ie if 
someone strapped a live grenade to his body or a 
button popped off his spats and hlt you in the eye. 
In spite of the fact that neither one of us was what 
the other one expected, we had a nice lunch. We 
diacuseed our past, our present and our future. 
There was only one problem! Everything I told him 
I planned on doing, he knew a boy that had done the 
same thing once and either disappeared, died or was 
ruined for life. 

Queetloo: How tall is he? 
Anewer: A little taller than average. 
Truth: A little taller than the average baker in the 
Keebler commercial. 

Queetloo: What color hair does he have? 
Anewer: He has brown hair. 
Truth: He also hod red hair, black hair and gray 
hair, and it is a shame none of it is his own. 

(I_~Mort9~rQe• J1 ~ 
Inflation's the USA way I 
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We of NKU and ita "commuting 
families'' have been asked to conserve 
electricity by turning off lights and 
lowering room temperatures. Both the 
campua budget and our pereonal 
budgets eeem to dictate such action. At 
the same time news reporte inform us 
that h igher electric billa are 
forthcoming. Using Ieos but paying 
more confueed me, eo I went to eee Dr. 
Eddy Cum!nt in hla 4th floor office in 
BEP. Dr. Cum!nt ia furious. 

" You don 't understand simple 
economics," he acreamed. The doctor 
had an e.:r.teneion cord 'NI'apped around 
hla neck and was pulling it tight. " It ia 
an economic principle that the less of a 
product people want or need the more 
they should be willing to pay for it." 

" Don't be upaet, doctor. Alii want to 
know io why people should pay more 
money just because they 're using less 
electricity?" 

" What 's the big deal? " he aaked, 
probing a wall socket with a hairpin. 
"American car companiea have been 
doing it for yeare. Every time they lo11e 
another hunk of the automobile market 
to foreign import&, they simply raise 
their price• to make up for it." 

"Are you aaying," I asked timidly, 
" that more spending enables busineea to 
hire more workere and therefore we 
would have more goode and aervicu to 
eell?" 

" Of courM not," he enorted, angrily 

tossing a apace heater onto the crowded 
walkway below. "Thls country dependo 
on people epending money. So we must 
use lese electricity while paying for it aa 
if we were using more.'' 

" Doctor, you seem to be telling me 
that we have a civic responsibility to 
conserve energy, but tlult we should pay 
more in order to keep the economy 
healthy. Doesn't that lead to inflation?" 

"I cortainly hope so, " Dr. Cum!nt 
said. He was standing in a bucket of 
water getting ready to plug in his 
electric toothbrush. " Inflation is the 
American way. It has been the 
cornerstone of our economy ainee the 
Great Depreuion. Every respectible 
economist knows that proeperity meana 
using le11 of everything while spending 
more and more money. Just consider 
NKU's tuition hike plar..ned for next 
year. It will be your duty as a good 
citizen to demand fewer services and 
reduced faculty , not to mention gradual 
elimination of all parking facilities." 

" You 've really cleared things up for 
me, doctor. You have taught me to think 
of these mattere with a broader 
perspective." 

Dr. Current had plugged in the 
toothbrush and hie eare were beginning 
to glow. "That 's what NKU pays me to 
do," he said. 

Jamea E. O.owD, PhD. 
Aeeoclate Profeeeor 
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Simp~ Speaking~ 
-piW br DluM H. lllee 

-~ 
Q. Do you approve or disapprove of a controlled 
admissions policy? 
Q. Why or why not? 
Q. If so, what form of controlled admissions 
should be used? 

TIM EVERSON, jaaior 
I dlsapprow. 
It would bo DMrly impooelble to eot 

up a criteria. Someofte could bo nervouo 
and do poorly on ao entnnce exam or 
ACT, but otW do well in collep. If a 
penon did !lot do ...U in high ochool, he 
or 1M could dedda to otmshtao up and 
I" to 

DAWN BAKER, -homon 
I think oinao NKU a a public 

university a controlled admiaaiona 
policy would not bo a ..,00 idea. 
However. if certain programs are 
becoming too crowded, then a controlled 
admi&alono policy for thet program 
mlsht be in order. 

RAYMOND RICE. fnahman 
I dloapprovo. 
Northern lo not a privata ochool. The 

Idea of a puhUe inoUtution lo to aceapt 
everyone. Thio lo why many blacka 
attond public univeroltieo. If tha 
controlled admi&aiono policy lo doolgned 
to flllht budaet ohortcomingo, Uli& a 
wrong. More money ohould bo diNctocl 
to opoelal programo ouch ao tho Black 
Studant Union. 

I dloapprove. 
Thlo lo a growing univeroity, and 

ohould bo allowed to continuo to grow. 

FRAN BARCZAK, froohmaa 
A controlled admlooiono policy hu 

both advantage• and dioadvantogoa. 
It would control tho otudent taachor 

ratio, but It- mlght·ihinder tho 
univenity'1 growth. 

KIM BOWMAN, -homoro 
No, I don 't approve. 
AI a foreign otudont, I feel a 

controllocl admlaolon policy would not 
allow a chaneo for foreign otudonto to 
otudy in ao American univeroity. 

MID BACH, jallior 
I disapprove. 
I believe linea Northern lo a etote

funded , public university everyone 
obould have ao equal chanCe to attand. 
Many otudento have paid tauo which 
have helped build thio univeroity . 

JIM McDERMOTT, froohmu 
Yea, I approve of a controlled 

admJaaiona policy if it waa baaed on a 
combinotion of high ochool recorda and 
ACT scores. Many students are 
graduating from high achoole ae 
functional llllterateo. 

BARB GRAY, -bomoro 
I approve. 
There ia no crime in a univereity 

being choooy In regardo to their 
admlooiono policy. 

Tht controlled admiooiono ohould bo 
baH<l on grade point average or 
entrance euma. 
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I114HIOHWAY42 
1•CA~H[MN) 

~tell IT P"llL~I10f'lt 

COVINGTON KY 
n MITCHIU.KY 
TA'i'LOfiiWIU..KY 

P"l.OMNCI,Iff 
NfWPORT,KY 
llll~I(Y 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

........ P- 10. INI 1118 NOJITHEIIIID 

MAKE YOUR 
Deposits and Withdrawals 

24 HOURS-A-DAY 7 DAYS-A-WEEK 

FROM YOUR ACCOUNT AT 

BY USING 

AUTOMATED TELLERS 

Throughout Campbell County 

~ELLEVUE 
.,r *II Fairfield & 

NEWPORT * Taylor Ave. 
5th and 
Columbia 

NEWPORT * Newport Shopping 
Center 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
Northern Ky. Univ. * 

* COLD SPRING 
3701 Alexandria Pk. 

* ALEXANDRIA 
U.S. 27 & Main 
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Early Childhood Center 

Photos 

by Barb Barker 
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Jockey iuggles with career, family and NKU 

---PaW Bartoo cleK:riboo bw Ufo u a "jualinl 
art", but whatovw tha lobol, it Ia a Ufo h of uo 
could ~ up with. 

Tho 88-year-old ac:eountlnt major bare at 
Northam io a mother ot tb.- teanocon (- 13, 14 
and 171 and a jocby at ru- Downo. 

A jockey for 13 ;r--. Barton oald tha tlmoo 
have ehoncecl oinco oha oot.rod tho bualnoao. Wban 
abe atarted there ... DO other women. She wu 
placod ill a room by benolf out of contact with tho 
other joekeyo oxcopt right boforo or after tho raeoo, 
abo oxplelnod. 

"You taka any new athloto and ...,....to them 
Uko that and it'oiOinlr to bo toup,"eommeotod tho 
6'2" , 11()-poundw. 

Today, ton pereOilt of national Uceooecl rldwo oro 
. women, and facllitiu aucb •• the recreation room, 
tho t.olevlolon raom and tho kitchen area are oharod 
by all tha joekeyo with only tho adual cl.roo.olng 
raoma baiq ooporato, Barton wont on to uploin. 

Buton oald abo ..,t her otart u a jocby for 
oeonomlc rouono. She wu ga11opiJI4I borooo In tho 
morning and worldojr for U an hour. After being 
peoterecl by frleoclo to give roclnjr a try, aha did, and 
bu bo01l doing it ovw linea. 

According to Bartoo, being a jockey lnvolvu 
oeU-dioelpUoo and dedleatlon, but the moot 
important aopoet "io aeeoptiDlJ tho fact that you will 
pt hurt," abo mtod omphatleolly. 

AecoptiDlJ tble fact actually helpo keep tho rldar 
tram pttiDlJ hurt, Butoo Ol<ploinocl. "A oearod 
rider ovorroaeu, hl.o movomOilu oro tonoo and jork7. 
Ao a rooult bo ofton pta burt," obe oald. 

Thio otatoment l.o ono oho bu ralotod many tlmoo 
to her lS·year~ld aon who eaye he wantl to become 
a jockey. Aeeordln& to Barton, abe bu never roall,y 
eneourapd hlo lntoroot. 

"I eon aeeopt the hard work Involved and tho 
fact that I'm solna to get hurt, but it's hard for a 
mother to aeeopt that for her ehlldron," obo 
commented. 

ouppot, t.baqlt I "'-Y DOt oat Ill have to ,_ .. t.r 
that alcbt." oha oxplalnocl. 

"But look at tha oppartuDity for t.nlwi~D¥ klda 
have,~ durlaa tha oummor," oha coatlnuecl. 

Oae woodon bow Banoa'o tb.- childreD fool 
about bw baiq a jocby. AecanliJII to tbelr mother. 
thay 01\)0)" tha fact that tha nama "Patty Buton" 
- -"ll1c In tha ~ .....td. 

"Ooo'\ .m.w.lonl.and. that doMn't chanp who 
I am u a por-. and lt'o not llb I'm a &avle 
C.utban. but men poople do !mow tha nama PaW 
Barton thaD I had O<J,InaiJy thouabt," aha atatod. 

Dorion want on to uy port of thlo popularity lo 
duo to a ,...t.tlon oha c:reatod for benolf during 
bw Mrly ....U.. yMH. Silo oxplalnocl aha wu 
Involved In pbyoical llgbta with a couple of malo 
jockeyo and tble !map, u a poraon who dooa not lot 
poople walk over bar bu otoyed with bw. 

"ActuoiJ.y," abo aald wltb a grin, "lt'o kind of 
nlco to 10 Into a now track and not havo to provo 
~D¥oolf. " 

Pattlllarton "Doo't pt me WJ'OD4I tbcJacb, I'm not a fighter. 
"But ifhaeonocc:ept that for blmMU, thanl'lldo At tha tlmo I felt llb it had to bo dono In order to 

all I eon to bolp," obo added. oetobu.h tha f- that I wu a jockey and could 
When ukedwhat aha llkoo bootabout jocl<oylna, compote Oil equal tormo," Barton further 

Bartoo an.oworocl with ona quick word-"wlnnina". eommontod. 
Sbe compared bor prafooolon to that of a teachor. A a.n.eu... on bor IS yoara In raelni, Buton 
teachor walt. and lo lucky II one opoeial otudont roeallecl wlnnina bor 1000tb raco tble put 8UDliDW 

c:omeo a1oac and makeo them fool lib a roo1 winner, at Rl- Downo u one al bw moot treuurecl 
aha oxplalnocl, but acldecl, obo berooU clatormlnoa to memorloe. 
o mojO< utont if obo will boa winner. Althouab Buton'a Ufo Ia very dlffom>t tram 

"I enjoy that lmmedlato feedback," obo moet NKU otudanu, obo clooo oboro ono common 
eommOiltod. ...... oopodaiJy with bar fallow oenloro. 

Many poople might not- bow Barton bu tlmo "My maot lmmedlato ..... l.o to pt that d-." 
for bor ehilclron, aftor puttill& in appr<Wmotaly 38 obo ototod. 
houro at tho track and earrylna 12 oomooter houro Barton oald pttiDlJ her clop-M dooa not moon 
hero at NKU. However, aeeordln& to her, her j9b ao obo will quit raclnjr, but llb moot atbletoa obo 
a jockey, ao oppooecl to a 9 to 6 job, allowo bar to roollzoa bar earoar will prababl,y bo obort-Uved. 
opond almoot u much tlmo with her children u any Moonwblla, tho woman jockey who hao made aa 
other working mother, ao woU ao offerlnc them other much u •46,000 and ao Uttla ao •12,000 In a year'o 
advontapo. tlmo, and who will bo footurocl In an upeomina 

"I'm uoually thoro to - them off to eehool In Sporie IUnetntod artlcle, plano to continuo her 
tho momlna. and moot of tho tlmo I'm homo to fb "juulln4J act". 

,-----CAMPUS RECREATION NOTES----
Tho lost entry data for tho Mon'a DlvioiODII Dlvloloa V Reoulu tram latramural Baokotball 

Badminton Singloo and Doubloo pmeo p .. yod Saturday, February 14 
Tournamontio Wedoooclay, March 4 and Backboard Buotlnc 68 oro: 
J)lay begin~ oo Monday, March 18. SovOilty-Siuro 92 Bluegrau V ou 64 
Contact tho Campus llec:reatlon Office, Sunbuco 41 LowBudpt 68 
2nd floor of llepnu Hall, or call MuffDivwo 48 Tho Wind 62 
292·6197. Preferred Stock 60 Mora Fun With Hat & Wl.oeh 44 

Klnt Of Tho Quarto 43 ChON Law No.2 39 
Tho Intramural Co-roe Volleyball S.ddlo Club !lavon 78 Weldy·Haau 38 

Loqueo will bo pleyed on Tuooclay and Neutron " Bomboro" 108 Art'oToom 48 
Thuroclay afternoon• (noon- 1 p.m. Caple Cn!oodaro 86 ThoOODIJ 83 
bocinnlng March 171 and Thuroday Phllooophlcal Fol<eo 38 
eveniogo (7, 8, 9 p.m. betPnnlnl March DI.Woa Ill Dlvloloo VI 
191. The ... t entry data io Wedoeaday, 
March 4. Plkeo 80 llenob Squad 66 Reoulta tram Intramural Baokotball 

PI Koppe Alpbo 29 Cbuo Bombodloro 41 pmoo p .. yed Thuroday, February 12, 
Tho ... t entry date for the Men 'o are: 

One-On.Qno Basketball Tournament io Alpbo Delta Gamma .. NoReopeet 48 
Friday, February 27, and ploy begins on Alpha Tau Omega 37 Jammoro .. Dlvloloo I 
Wednesday, March 4. 

Reoulta tram latramural Basketball Tau Kappa Epoilon No.1 38 Alumni Mb.oro 67 Harvard Medical School 66 
games played Sunday, February 16, oro: Bou Phl Dolt. 32 Bottom Dlvlaloa 64 The AeethetJce 38 

Dlvlolon I Dlvlolon IV Dlvlalon VII Pro-Phallatleo 66 
Reolotoro 43 

Tho Ovar Tho Hill 00DIJ 107 Confederatoo 66 Cbaoo Law- Firot Yoar 68 
Klnt'aCourt 66 Leapin Uzordo 61 Willow 49 Dlvlolon II 

Alumni Orlglnolo 88 Thirty· Five FooU.. 80 U.N.M. Loboo 47 DeorHuoU.. 38 
Sunday Schooler• 74 Nardo 68 Wildcat. 48 Tau Kappa Epsilon No. 2 38 

Soqramo 77 Tho Foree 2 Lobotorbaeko 48 ThoHoodo 43 
Chaooww--Socond Year 82 Sponge 0 Unneman Funeral Home 44 Pumo'o 39 
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News Bureau's Phillips 

Ping pong attack 
overcomes him daily 

by lt.na BI01Jer 
N...u--S,....-

It nov• faila. Frequently durin& 
lunch, a mysterious force takes over and 
NKU N-• Buroou Direc:t<>r Dave 
Phillip• dloappeero. For weeka, hio 
friends and colleague• wondered about 
his wbereabouta, until they pased the 
game room in the Univenity Center. 
There, they found him with ping·pona 
paddle in hand, noady to play. 

Phillip• became an avid ping·pona 
player durin& his stay in Turkey, 
courteoy of the Unltad Stateo Air Force. 

"There usually wasn't anythina to do 
ao oporta was a big t.hlhg," said Phillipo. 
" I would play twenty gameo a day. Once 
I played fifty." 

By conotantly playing, Phillips 
Improved hlo game through trial and 
error. In fact, according to Phillipo, he 
learned many techniques of the game by 
accident. 

" I noticed that I held the paddle 
different from other players. Later I 
found out that thio was called the pin 
holder grip which is widely used by the 
Japaneoe ping·pona players. It allowo 
for better ball control, " explained 
Phillip a. 

Unlike many other playero who feel a 
strong offensive attack ia the way to win 

in ping·pona, Phillip• takes tho oppooite 
view. Too much offenee can frequently 
be a problem, he explained. He pointad 
to defonoe •• beina the key to winnJna. 

"Otrenee ie eo apectacular because of 
the alamo," oaid Phillipo. " Nobody 
works on defense ao I just keep the ball 
in play and let others meke the 
miatakeo." 

Phillips playa daily in the UC game 
room where he said competition and 
intereot io Improving so much that it io 
bard to find an open table anymore. He 
alao notad oeveral outotandlng playoro 
ouch as Dana Trana. who can frequently 
be found compeUna. Phillips lo a 
member of the Western Hills Table 
Tennia Club where he alao playa about 
once a week. 

Why doeo he play ao much ping· 
pona? Beoideo enjoying it, Phillipo said 
he feelo it is good for Improving eye
hand coordln~on in other oporta. He 
alao parUclpateo in intramural aoftball, 
volleyball and basketball. He runo 
extensively and plana to enter racea 
every weekend during the spring, 
summer and fall . 

Phillips is presently parUclpatina in 
both of the Campus Recreation ping· 
pong tournaments. In the double'a 
diviaion, he ia teamed with hie son Joel. 

Davis appointed to steering commiHee 
Dr. Lonnie J . Davia, NKU athletic 

director, was one of seven persons 
nation-wide to be picked to aerve on 
the 1981 NCAA Division II Steering 
Committee. 

Amona other thingo, tho stearin& 
committees represent the interests of 
the members of their respective 

diviaiona, plan and conduct division 
round tablea at NCAA Conventiona, 
administer aurveya of division 
membera , r eview legiala t ive 
proposals of division interest and 
generally encourage communication 
between Council and divis ion 
membera. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
COMPLETE PACKAGE $129 

MARCH 7·14, 14·21, 21·28; APRIL11 ·18 
PRICE INCLUDES: 

• 8 days/7 nights accommodations at 
International Inn on the beach. 

• Exclusive Discount Booklet 
• Free admission Into International's night club. 
• Free live rock band afternoons and evenings. 
• Welcome Beach/Pool Party 
• Complimentary beers from Adventures In Travel 
• Free souvenir sun·vlsor and flight bag. 
• Full program of optional activities, excursions 

and events. 

Lim ited Space 
Mal l $25.00 Deposi t To: 

Adventures In Travel 
1200 Post Road East 

Westport, Conn. 06880 

Act Now 

or write or call for brochure and Information (203) 226-742 1 

Dave Phillips 

SPORTS SCOREBOARD 
(NKU scores f~rotl 

Women's Baaketball 

Feb. 14 at Morehead 
Feb. 17 Miami 
Feb. 21 Marshall 
Feb. 24 Dayton 

(Record 12·161 

76·85 
73·80 

Men 'a Basketball 

Fob. 14 Thomas More 
Feb. 16 at Oakland 
Feb. 21 at Transylvania 
Feb. 25 Bellarmine 

(Record: 8-131 

56-65 
77·70 

louie.~mouL£~mouL£~mouL£~mouU::1mouie.~mou· 
ie.~mouie.~mouie.~mouiE.~mouiE.:1mouiE.~mouiE.~n 
iE.~mouie.~mouie.un.ouiE.~mouie.~nlo!Jie.:1mouiE.~m 

More Entertaining 
Than Humanly~! 

Friday, February 20 

8 & 10 p.m. 

Saturday, February 21 

11 a.m. & 2 p.m. 

$1 NKU students 

50 cents children 

February 24 
14 AMERICANS: 

12:30 & 7 p.m. 

FREE 
Directions of 

the 70's 
All Films shown in the 

University Center Theatre 
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"Competition" exhibits 
two-fold fest of stars 

Rivalry, a atrong drive, resulta from 
tiM unyielding determination to 1M a 
winner and thus reap the reward• 
deoerved by "the beat"-whether fame, 
fortune, or penonal satisfaction. 

In atriving for whatever goal , a 
competitor knows the importance of 
dedication. "Anything that eat.a into 
your concentration even a Uttle, i1 no 
good, " repeats Richard Dreyfuss 
emphatically to himself in hie new 
movie, The Co1mp<etition. 

·, 
Donna Milkowski 

Oreyfuoa play• Paul Deedrick, a 
young classical pianist from Chicago, 
who found a third place recognition in a 
piano competition per110nally degrading' 
lo hia talent, aod aopires to win lint 
place in an upcoming major competition 
in San Franciaco. 

The world 'a moat promising young 
hopeful pianiah entered the 
preliminaries, yet only six fmaliat were 
choaen. The confident Deedrick waa one 
of them. 

But another finaliat , 
SchoonovO<, played by Amy 

Heidi 
Irving, 

immediuely finda Deedrick worth 
shifting eome of her concentration to, 
and natur.Uy he i1 dietracted from hia 
preparation for the upcoming event. 

A1 the advertisement.• warned, the 
two do the unheard of, conaidering their 
competitive circumet.ancea, by falling in 
love. 

From that point, The Competition 
worke ita way toward a two-fold teet. of 
the at.an: one of phyeical skill on the 
piano, and one of emotional strength of 
the heart. 

It would appear auch a competitive 
struggle would render excitement from 
an aUdience. 

But too eoon the movie became a t.est 
for my physical and emotional stamina 
as I fought to keep my eyes on the 
acreen and my mind off boredom. It was 
not easy and if it weren 't for my 
dedication to this column, J would have 
left halfway through it along with the 
couple eitting a few rowe in front of me. 

The problem lies in the interpretation 
of Paul and Heidi, by Dreyfuss and 
Irving. He dominaLea the acreen with 
arrogance and eelf·as181'tion, while her 
attitude il questionable aa her interest 
in Paul daepona. What makea them tick 
ie never clear. Granted, it'a plain to 1ee 

from outward espreeaiona Paul ia grim, 
nervous and can't relu.; Heidi 'a calm , 
smileo and eagerly leta loose from the 
strained atmoepbera of practicing for 
the competition. But neither went 
beyond tba ourfaca to give more depth to 
tbelr character's sensibilities. 

Ao a reeult, tho plot, which atLempta 

Matthews performs poetry 
Poet ·muaician-author David 

Matthewa will give a lecture 
psrfonnanca Tueoday, February 24, as 
tho culmination of NKU'o observance of 
Black HJstory Month, at 7 p.m. in the 
UnivO<Sity Center TMatro. 

Two-time winner of the "National 
Poem of the Year Award," Mattbawa 
baa psrformad hia work at more tbao 
200 acbools in 19 otaLea over the last five 
yoaro, aocl baa built quite a reputation 
on the coUege entertainment circuit. 
According ·to Matthew, hie once 
" primarily black" audience hae now 
upaoded to include "all kinds aod 
colora of people." 

"I perform my poetry, and I 
overempbaeize my meeeage, " aaya 
Matthews. " I do t!Mt bocauoe I don 't 
want my meaeage loet. J 'm an educator, 
aod I've brought my knowlodgs from 
that field into my prseontation. I know 
eomething about muaic and 
entertaining, oo I incorporate that, too. 
If you want people to gat your moeeage, 
you b.vo to have their attention." 

Mattb.wo' loot poetry tour featured 
10 muoiclano aoa a llgbt.mg ana OOUDCI 
crow. Though bio now ohow io a oolo 
porformanca, be aayo tbono are otill Iota 
of " propo, coetumeo aod lighting aod 
IIOUDCI oHaeta." 

One of hia widely publiaMd poomo. 
"America Ain't You Got No Shama," 

drew attention to Matthewa. It wu 
written altO< tho poet watched actor 
after actor ridiculing Marlon Brando 
after be eent an Indian woman to turn 
down his Academy Award in 1973. Tbo 
poem won a national competition; and 
tho acclaim, coupled with tho supp<Orl of 
poet Nikki Giovanni, halpod Matthews 
anaro a contract with V aotaga Press. 

Two for one special 

oHered by ceo 
To invite you to hear the Cincinnati 

Cbambsr Orchestra, tho CCO io offering 
all NKU otudaDta aod employ- the 
opp<Orlunity to purcb.oo ticketa for the 
Sunday, March 16, 1981 concert at 2 for 
tho pries of I. Single ticket price io 
normally 17: you will racoivo 2 tickota 
foct7. 

Tbo concert will begin at 7:30p.m. at 
tbo Palaeo Theatre. Tho program 
faaturea Donald Mclnneo, viola, in 
worka of J .C. Bach, Hindomitb, Fiobor 
Tull, aod Raval. 

To .-vo ticketa, or for further 
information, call Pam JuonJllDJ, 
292·6309, or otop by tho Ubrary 
(Taehnlcal Sorvicao, 2nd ftoorl. by 
Monday March 2. Tickata cao be picked 
up at tba Ubrary March 11, 12 oc I 3 only 
If t.t.y have t..D .--1 by March I. 

to take us into a sophisticated realm of 
muaical competition, weakena, and it's 
impoaaible to get emotionally involved 
since the charactere give you no chance 
to. 

It 's obvious either Heidi or Paul will 
win the piano competition when the time 
comes, for the other four conteetanta are 
given litUe consideration other than to 
provide ua with aome amuaing relief. For 
instance, one of them practices hie 
concerto in the nude, to the 
embarruament of a bellhop. 

LM Remick !Me the port of Heidi's 
teacher, who eeems more determined for 

z UT SHfi~ 1 '(OU CAN'T BUY 
5 NUNIJ 111\ll, -ni A """-.,. OF 
]: NOtt\T\1£1\N, JI\M llltfi\ICAN 
1- 'XNS"TI'TI)TION \ 
~ ,~------~~~ 
0 
z 

Heidi to win tbao tbe girl her!Hllf. It Ia 
not too difficult to oee beyond Remick 's 
character's rigid exterior, but she isn 't 
directly part of the crucial competition. 

lt'o Dreytu .. • and Irving's battle, 
yet by the time the climactic moment 
came, for Paul aod Heidi to face their 
"Leota", I IMd become immune to any 
doubt that the outcome would not prove 
rowazding for both. (It was, to diffO<ent 
extenta.l Unfortunataly, to no extent did 
I rsap any rowazding value in viewing 
this movie, einca tho portidpaota in Tho 
Compolltioa, played a pretty dull match. 
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F&N offers warm atmosphere and iuicy steaks 

Truly one of the area 'a moet well kept 
MCrett for nearly one-quarter of a 
century, Gene Thomas ' F &N Steak 
House has developed int.o one of the 
most successfuL high volume 
restaurants in the northern Kentucky 
area. Started by the Thomaa family in 
1929 as a one-room. one·waitress 
establishment., F&N hsa continued to 
grow into what. is now a three-story Jim 
Beam bottle museum and restaurant.. 

From the very moment famjshed 
patrons walk through the front doors, 
they are overwhelmed by hundreds. if 
not. thousands, of Jim Beam collectables 
scattered throughout the half dozen or 
so dining rooms. Each room PQ8sesses " 
uniqueness all of its own, Gene Thomas 
probably has a better coUection of Jim 
Beam bottles than Jim Beam himself. 
One could spend houra exploring the 
hidden, off the wall (as well as on the 
wall) displays of glass and ceramic 
nostaJgias ranging from the old Model 
T ' s to the American bald eagle. 

J7 

If I ( \ \ \\\ 

area. 
With prices ranging from t4.95 for a 

chopped airioin steak, to t1 9.95 for tho 
thirty-two ounce porterhouse, Thomaa' 
F&N can meet moet. every etudent'e 
budget. 

Since F&N Is a tteakbouso, tho 
steaks and prime ribs can not be over· 
emphasized, yet the ~teloction doee not 
end there. Shrimp, lobster tails, ecampi 
and ecallops are aU available for the 
choosing either as seperat.e ent.reee or as 
1 combination dinner. Barbecued 
chicken and ribs are also available. 

Perhaps the only flaw thie fine 
restaurant. has is its wine list which is 
basically limited to winee of the Paul 
Masson vineyards. Mr. Thomas though, 
is not out to compete with such entities 
as the Maisonette and its' fine 
connoisseurs. He serves the gentleman 
in the Yves Saint Laurent. or the 
gentleman in jeans, and he doee it weU. 

But Beam bottles are not the only 
attraction at t he F&N. High. wood· 
beamed ceilinge and an abundant array 
of fireplaces-at least one in every 
room-provide a warm, rich, woodsy 
atmosphere for all to enjoy. This gives 
one the relaxed, at home feeling that 
many restaurants attempt. but fail to 
master. 

Moet of the people who eat at Gene's 
place, however, do not simply come 
because of Beam bottles and fireplaces. 

As Gene says himself, "You can 't have 
a good, out of the way whorehouse, 
without good whores." What I think 
Gene was attempting to say, is if you 
own an out-of·the-way steak house and 
you want it to be successful, you have to 
have good steaks. He has proven this by 
serving some of the best. steaks and 
prime ribs this side of the Mississippi. 
Incidentally, F&N ages and hand cuts 
their own beef. 

Just imagine a juicy, thick New York 
strip; served on a eizding, hot. platter: 
with a toesed salad and champagne 
dressing; baked potat.oe; green beans; 
and hot rye bread, served with y01 1r 
favorite beverage. Hungrier than t!1at? 
WeU, how about. a heavy cut of roast 
prime rib of beef, or a th.irty·t.wo ounce 
porterhouse steak. And don 't. forget the 
french fried egg plant, considered by 
many as the best fried egg plant. in the 

The F&N is located on Rt.8, several 
miles east of downtown Dayton, 
Kentucky, along the Ohio river, and bas 
earned a 3Vt star rating from this roving 
restaurant reporter. See you there and 
tell them Chateau Joe sent you. 

P.S. Thanks to Bob Jordan who 
accompanied me on this outing and 
provided several suggestions for this 
review. Unfortunately, Chateau Fred 
Squeri has decided to move on to bigger 
things in L.A. His restaurant. experience 
will be missed. 

- Chateau Joe 

Vanities and lone Star 

Human values theme flows -thru productions 
I'm going to tell you about two plays the Fine 

Arts Department is presenting in "rotating 
repertory" which are playing in the Main Stage 
Theatre in the Fino Arts Center through February 
28. Tho title• are Lone Star by James McClure and 
the now famous Vanitie1 by Jack Heifner, both 
directed by Jack Wann. According to lllr. Wann, 
these playa were chosen because the theme of 
"young adults trying to sort out their lives and see 
whether it means anything" rune through both. 

Interestingly enough, the 300 aome odd -tl 
ova!lable fO< Main Staga productions aren 't even 
ueed. The audience ia actually eeated on stage and 
tho playo are dono In tho round. Jack Wann caUs 
this "part of an overall atUtude' ' concerning the 
theatre department'• vlolon of looking ot what he 
deacrlbea "different, innovating. unique 
approachoo" to presenting playo. Ao a f1rst for NKU 
productions, these playa .,.. running 1 three-week, 
12 performance acbadula. 

Briefly, Lotte Star ia about three Tesae men and 
the realization one of them. Roy, face• after comina 

back from Vietnam. It 'a frank dialogue and 
discussione make it hard hitting while etill 
maintaining humorous situations. 

Bradford L. Baker, a junior theatre student, 
plays the part of Ray (Roy 'a younger brother). He 
agrees the play 's theme holds a perspective that 
applys to everyday life. "It's easy to get trapped in 
dreamt," eaid Baker, "and easy to get trapped in 
the past." He doesn 't foresee that happening to 
himself. " It'e the future and reality that acton 
muet keep in mind." Ae one of only three men, 
Baker ie excited about hie role. " I 'm on etage the 
entint time. I like it because it givee me greater 
control of how the ahow runs. I can pick up the ehow 
if it'e running elow and it givee me a chance to cover 
if there are mietakee made. technically or acting· 
wiee. To be able to react quickly to the aituations 
that preeent themselvee dwing the course of the 
tbow, that is acting." 

Vaniti•• h01 become aort of a populo play 
around the circuit. Ita three women characters 
make it a perfect tour de force for actreaaee. The 
show opens with the three in high school (JFK wa1 
juat aeaaasinated). They're best friende until the 
end, cheerleaden and popular. It movee to a part of 
thair coUoge lifo In tho sixtlea (hippies and Vietnam) 
and ends up ten yean ofter their high tchool dayo. 

Following Mr. Wann 'e new ideae for preeenting 
playa, the actreeses remain on atage throughout the 
performance, readying themaelvee during 
intermiaeion for the nest act in cyUndrical vanitiee, 
smartly designed by Ronald Navereon and flown in 
and out 01 caUad for. 

Sophomores Mona Miller and Tammy Kynion, 
who play Kathy and Joanne respectively, confirmed 
it waa a challenge to age ten years in front of an 
audience which et.ays during the intermissions to 
see the changeover. Miller said, "lt"a very difficult 
and esciting to stay in character with the audieoce 
watching you getting ready for each act. and not 
acknowledging them." Kynion concurs. "It.'s 
difficult in that. I've never had to play a character 
that ages right before the audience on stage. With 
thie character, it'e been very hard not. to comment 
on Joanne in what ehe believes in. Her values appear 
to be eo shallow that it. would be very easy to make 
her into a caricature inetead of 1 real human being." 
Kynion eaid Va.nitie• is t::ue to the theme Mr. Wann 
expre1sed. "The play really makes a statement 
about human valuee. It makes one ask himself what 
doee matter-what do I believe in?" But the pitfalls 
the girle in Vanities eaperience seem to meke their 
counterparts stronger. "I certainly think that I'd 
pereonally like to avoid the mat.erialietic thJnga in 
lifo (that the play presentl~ " oaid Kynion. "and 
concentrate more on the true meaning of our 
oxistanco." 

MlUer aleo ie confident of her future. " I believe 
I've already avoided the circumstancee of the three 
girls. I wa• not a cheerleader or a eorority girl or in 
question of what I wanted to be. I 've been 
independent and a I ader more than a follower and 
paid no attention to peer preseure.'' 

Reeervations for Lone Star and Vanities can be 
made by calling 292·5433. Tia vary in prica, but 
NKU etudente can purchase eeatl for a buck by 
ehowing an J.D. 
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Innovative computers assist music students 
by Torah Glover 
Nortbrwner F•lw. R4lport.er 

"The computer aUowa the sharpest 
person in claaa to increaee their skills 
while allowing the atudent with the moet 
lrouble to lovingly be helped along ... 

That 'a what music profes80r Gary 
Johnston oold about NKU'a newly 
in s tall e d aaa iated i n a truction 
computers. 

The PDP- 11/60 computer, which is 
about two years old, and the APPLEO 
completed in 1980, were programmed by 
Johnat.on and Bill Roet, band director at 
Northern. 

According to John s ton, the 
computers are just impenonal enough 
not to be intimidating. " It 's a positive 
experience" he explained . " The 
computer complements the s tudent 
when it ie given a correct anawer. Their 
hand s are never s lapped by the 
computer if they miss something." 

Johnston taught music theory at 
Miami University when he became 
aware of the need for some type of 
learning system for s tudents. 

" Have you ever considered the 
alternative for learning music theory." 
asked Johnston. "The students can 
learn through fellow classmates. They 
may, however, get someone in the same 
shoes as they are. They can go to a 
practice room and hit the piano and try 
and try to figure out what notes they are 
hitting. That 's ungodly boring, " he 
continued. "Or they can learn through 
drills in class. But Theories is a 
musician 's calculus. If a professor drills 
in class, you learn to be afraid of the 
subject. The top students in the class 
get bored and let you know it by their 

/ / 

" No, no, no! It's not like Space Invaders!" 
81!1 Rost (lefr) and Gory Johnston, NKU musiC professors, d1scuss some of the 

dut1es they con program the1r computers to perform . (Barb Barker photo) 

being obnoxious and I guess they have a essentially complements the PDP 
right. Their instructor is wasting their system. It is unique, however, in that 
time." the student strictly uses his ear to 

The PDP- 11/60, a mini computer, develop his skills. There are 11-14 
can support 40 people using many APPLESO on campus including four in 
diffeN!nl tones. This computer keys in the Fine Arts building. The APPLEO is 
intervals, key signatures. scales. tri ad, also capable of tri ad recognition drilla. 
transportation, begin major minor, jau That is where the computer playa a tri 
cords, 7th cords, alter cords, gripea, ad and the student muat play the rest of 
news, and even he1p information. It alao the acale. This ayatem alao features 
haa a ecore kept on memory where aural drills and molotic memory drills . 
students or instructors can look back to According to Johnston, chances are 
eee how student& are doing. student& will remember their wrong 

The APPLEO a micro computer, Js 
capable of eztensive sound and 
graphics. It i11 possible to represent 
note• and graphs. This computer 

answers better through the computer 
aystem. This computer features a 
reward system. After a student answers 
the queations carefully, they can play 
auch games as Star Track or Three Mile 

Island on the computera. 
A 1econd lntere1ting feature , 

uplalned Johnston, has helped etudenll 
read music. The idN for thla feature 
originated when Jobneton's dauabter's 
violinlst instructor wanted her to learn 
to read music at lhe ace of four. In 40 
minute• Johnston wrote a proaram for 
her with staff notee in which she only 
had to push buttons for the correct note. 
Johnston admits thi• proaram prove• to 
be very popular. · 

Johnaton modestly admitted 
proaramming a computer ie easy. " It's a 
lot easier to do than income taKes," he 
uid with a laugh. He has written 
programs for two systems and has 
learned computer languagea without 
any instructions on the subject. He said 
it' ll juat something he has picked up. 

Johnston presently t eaches 
trombone, jazz studies and marching 
band methods at the university. He has 
been director of bands at Boone County 
High School and Walnut Hill High 
School. He was chief arranger of the 
University of Cincinnati Marching Band 
and trombone and theory instructor at 
Miami University . Johnston has 
performed with the Nashville and 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestras and 
has recorded with the Commonwealth 
Brass Quintet for Nallonal Public Radio 
as well as being an active composer and 
member of ASCAP. 

A new computer proaram. just 
fini11hed, will play and put on the screen 
cords in four·voice harmony and the 
student is asked to identify the 
inversion and where it belongs in the 
key. "It promises to be very 
inlereat.ing," concluded J ohnaton. 

NKU Policy Changes_conti_nued''_ompo_g•l __ _ 

akept.icol about thll, but I am okepticol 
about how much will be available for 
raiee1" he said. 

O INCREASED FACULTY 
HOURS: Thill topic mel with a lot of 
critici1m from faculty memben. The 
plan colla for increaoed pay for inc"'"oed 
hours and ia another form of combating 
financial problem• becau• it eruea part 
of the need for additional inetructon on 
a full time and a part time baais. 

" It would be one way of 
accommodating more enrollemnt with 
the aame steff," oold Albright. " A 
recommendation would come out of 
Academic Affairs," he explained. Then, 
all NKU instructors might be asked to 
take on an increaMd load, "but they 
would not be forced to. Only thoee who 
would want to would teach more 

cia•-·" 
O TUITION INCREASES: A 

decision on whether or not to increaee 
tuition ratee at Kentucky universitiea 
will probably be releaoed in lhe Iollar 
part of March, according to Albright. 

"There will be an lncreaaein tulllon,' 
said Albright. The lncreaee will 
probably run about 16 pen:ent for 
under1raduates , 18 percent for 
gradualel and "out of etete will jump 
conaiderably- you 'U probably - a 
figura of about 20 percent," he added. 

"Tha Council on Higher Educallon 

mu1t be eure the increase is maintained 
to offset budget reductions," eaid 
Albright "But lhe Council should not 
make a tuition decision before the 
budget cutbacks will be announced." 

DSTATE TUITION POLICY: The 
etate of Kentucky is conaidering 
implementing a new policy which would 
force a percentap of each etudent 'e 
tuition money to be earmarked for the 
atete 'a General Fund, lnotead of all of 
the luilion going into higher educallon 
as it doee now. 

According to Albright, tbe elite's 
deciaion on this matter is crucial. 

"That ie one of my main concern• 
right now and I think il would be unfair 
because tbal money is paid by etudenll 
for educat.ionol purpoeea" uplained 
Albright. 

Kentucky Secretary of Finance 
George At.kina, who paid a visit to NKU 
Tueeday, told university admlnlalratora 
lhe Council on Higher Educallon, after 
receiving conaultellon from lhe atete, 
would make the final decision on lhe 
tuillon polky. 

Snickering, Dr. Albriaht oold he 
believed it will come righl down to 
Atkino ' Deparlment of Finance making 
the decision. Ragardleaa of who casta 
tho final lot, Albright aold, " Ralent.ion 
of lbal incoma io ut.remely important." 

O NEW CLASS ROTATION 

SCHEDULES: Rac:ommendallona for a 
revioed class schedule for lhe 1982-83 
school year are currently being 
conoidered, according to Dr. Lyle Gray, 
provoet. 

The univereity, which haa alway• 
operaled under the lhHe plus two 
echedule, implemented ezperimental 
clan houra laet fall on a trial basis. 

In add,it.ion to the original Monday· 
Wednesday-Friday, and Tuesday· 
Thrueday class schedule, couraeo were 
and are being offered once a week on 
Saturday and twice a week on Monday 
and Wedneeday. 

"In all likelihood, by fall of 1982the 
inetituUon will have to ull8 eix daye a 
week for achedulina, oold Gray, for the 
following reaaone: I) to appeal to a 
variety of different cUenll and. 21 for 
great.er plant ut.iliut.ion." 

"One of the wayo might be the two
day cla11 schedule,' ' be eaid. 

Cla1se1 could po81ible meet on 
Monday ·Wednuday , Tuesday · 
Thureday and Friday·Saturday. 

Gray int.ende to base hie fmal 
recommendation on a variety of factor~ 
including a marketourvey of faculty and 
otudenll to be conducled In April. Also 
to be con1idered are t h e 
recommendations from chairperaon• 
and deane u well aa a eurvey of local 
clllzena. 

DAFI'ERMATH: What happens to 
the university after the state recovera 
from ill financlal wooe and filure• are 
wall into lhe black again? 

" We'U look atthooelhinp lhat will 
be dropped (during the current 
auet.erlly) and we'D olao look at lhoee 
lhinp lbat never have been added, but 
need to be added, and see how far we can 
go wilh both of lhem," concluded 
Albright. 

tf you hove strong fMIIngt·posltlve 
or negative-on any of the subjects 
listed In the NKU cutbacks story, write 
a leHer exprenlng your views, to 
those concerned. 

Make you voice heard I 
Write to: 

Preeident Dr. A.D . Albriaht 
600 Nunn Hall 

The Northerner 
Letters To The Edltor 
210 Univerally Center 

George Atklno 
State Secretary of Finance 
Capitol Building 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
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and Sunday. Poet·muaicfan -actor David Friday, February 20 
through Tuesday, March 
3 Friday, February 20 

The Geol"')' Club wUI prftent a 
vidoetape, "Earthquake", at 12:05 
until I p.m. in Rm. 315 of the Science 
Buildi111. 

Matthewo will alve a lecture 
performance ao the culmination of 
NKU'o obaervance of Black Hiato<y 
Month. The event featurina the two
time winner of the National Poem of 
the Year Award, ia aet for 7 p.m. in the 
UC Theatre. 

Harlan Hubbard wUI have an 
exhibition of paintinga and drawings in 
the Main Gallery of the Fine Arts 
Building. Gallery h0un1 are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. weekdayo; 12 to 6 p.m. Saturday 

The Univenity Center Theatre 
Board will preoent The Muppet Movie 
at 12:15, 7, and 9:30 p.m. in the UC 
Theatre. Admiuion is II with a valid 
NKU I.D. 

Sunday, February 22 
through Sunday, March 
15 

"1 think I'll run right out and buy a camera!" 

Amy C. Menalick and Thorn 
Maltbie will have an exhibition of 
worko at the Studio San Giuoeppe Art 
Gallery at the College of Mount St. 
Jooeph. The College io located at Delhi 
and Neeb Roado in Cincinnati. Gallery 
houno are 9·5 Monday through Friday; 
I :30.4:30 Sunday. 

MIDDLE EAST 
PRESENTATION: Profeosor W.F . 
Abboushi will apeak on, "The Need for 
a New American Policy in the Middle 
East," at I p.m. in the UC Theatre. 
Dr. Abbouohi is a profeasor of Political 
Science at the Univenity of Cincinnati. 
He is the author of 1everal books and 
articles on Middle Eastern issuee and 
politics. lie has travelled extensively in 
the Middle East where he conducts 
much of hi• research. 

Monday, February 23 
The literature and language 

department is proud to invite you to 
come meet and listen to poet·writer 
John Ciardi at 8 p.m. in the UC 
Theatre. Ciardi's topic will be a 
"Challenging Examination of the 
Current State of Out Language." 

Tuesday, February 24 

The Art of this Century film oerieo 
will preeent Fourteen Americaafl: 
Directlono of the 1970'o in the UC 
Theatre at 12:30 and 7 p.m. Free 
Admission. 

Wednesday, February 25 
Dr. George W. Rogers, Jr., 

Director of Tooting and Psychological 
Servicefl will pretent information and 
answer question• on methods to help 
you make a decision in your ~election of 
a college major. The diecussion will 
take plaoe in the UC Ballroom at I 
p.m. 

Thursday, February 26 
Theatre Departrnet Showcaoe will 

preoent Booom.t and Negreet directed 
by Jim Stacy at 5 p.m. in the Black 
Box. 

Friday, February 27 
The Paul I. Hoxworth Blond 

Center's Mobile Unit will be on 
campus. 

Friday, February 27 and 
Saturday, February 28 

Murphy Kissel, a sophomore social work major, exommes some of Harland Hub
bard's photographic works ot the exhibit now showing in Fine Arts' Main Gallery. 
(Barb Barker photo) 

Poet John Ciardi will addreos 
otudents at 2:30p.m. in Landrum Rm. 
110, on "Contemporary Writeno' U101 
of the Put". 

Students at the College of Mount 
St. Jooeph will present A Sophomore 
Revue. a musical written, produced 
and performed by cia .. membeno. The 
performances will be at 8 p.m. in the 
Mount Theatre. Admiuion ia $2.50 for 
adults and $2 for children. Tickets 
available at the door. 

( For Sllle ) 
1979 PLYMOUTH OUSTER . 
S3900. Coli 635-9005 for de!a!ls. 

MODERN BlACK LEATHER ~tng 
choir-chrome fra~must sell 
$25; Small maple end tab6e
Shoker styte, 1 drawer, 26 ln. 
htgh. Top 18 x 18. Reduced
make oHers. 292-5432, 35, or 
291-601(. 

1970 VW BEETLE . 1 owner. very 
dependable transportation . Call 
Oovid 781-()617. 

( Miscellaneous .) 
010 YOU Ofl YOUR PARENTS 
groduote from Newport H1gh 
School. Clou of 19617 If so. 
~se contact Mary Ann Will10ms 
at 292-5-«)9 or 635-9942 os soon 
as poss~~e . A 20 year reun100 11 
bemg planned. 

FOR RENT· ludlow, beout1fu/ 2 
and 3 room unfurnished lu•ury 

opts ., oH streer parking. $175 & 
$225. 331 ·3599. 

NEED BABYS!TTER: To core for 
one smoll boby & dog . M-F 
2,30-7. ((1 ·3832. Ft. Thomes. 

TUTOfiiNG, MAT 110 & 111 , 
MGT 313. FIN 303. Reosonoble 
rates and fte•ible hours . 
781 ·2990. 

TYPING: Reports, papers, notes, 
& 1el1ers. Pnce negotroble. Coli 
Allison or Conme. 292·51.69. 

TYPING AT HOME , Papers, 
e•oms, etc . located oH lick•ng 
P1ke 1n W1lder . Fo.rly close to 
NICU _ Easy to drop oH & !)Kit up. 
For more •nformohon coli Jon at 
(91-1812 

RIDE NEEDED to Ft Myers (or 
v1c1n1ty) Flo W1ll shore upenses 
Coii.C.tl -8136 Ask for T1m 

WANTED: Spr1ngsteen trclr.ets . If 

you can' t go because of the 
cancellation , colt Chr1s at 
635-5669. 

FOil WEEKLY RENT, Ltberty"ee 
lot, three m1les from Brookv1lle 
lake Manno, seasonal year
round recreotronol povote 
compmg. For more informoriOO
P.J. O'Codorette. 10(1 So. Ft . 
Thomas Ave., Ft . Thomas, KY. 
41075. 

( Persgnals ) 
CONGRATULATIONS to Don 
Wott for most shots token, and 
fewest pomn mode 1n the Men's 
Intramural league. 

SU~E . Thanks for shonng my 
B:OO breakfasts 1nsteod of classes 
wrth mel Good luck in 
lawrenceburg! love, Tony. 

CaRINE : I hope you're better now 
than nght after the octrdentl 
Frrends forever! Gvess Whol 

T.P.: Robert doe$n' t hve here 
anymore. S.gned H.l.C. 

DEAR BOB: So sorry we so1d 
Cindy SMELLS ltk.e o wet prg .•. she 
looks hk.e onel S•gned, The 
Degenerates. 

HEY GEORGE: Tonaght looks to 
be o good ftme. (Just qUit 
wotch1ng the sun I) Don't forget to 
p•ck. up Paul. Otherw•se Rtngo w1U 
hove double trouble on h1s hands. 
Yours truly (although I' m deod). 
John. 

CONGRATUAL TIONS to the 
Renob Squad for w1nnrng the 
i:lask.etboll diVISIOn: AI Smtih, Don 
Toebbe, Rob Centner, John 
Hodge. Don Wo"· & Dave Kelly 

TO SIGMA PHI EPSILON· Thanks 
for o GREAT m1•er on the 7th . It 
wos real & 11 wos fun. And 11 was 
real fun. love Oeho Zeta 

TO THE MAN 1n the hHkt red cor 
Thanks bunches for itoppmg to 

help me lost Monday n•ght when 
stalled on Nunn Onve. 
opprec1ote •t greatly The hght 
blue Novo 

CONGRATULATIONS to Ch•p 
Root for wmn1ng o n•ght of wtn1ng 
ond d1nrng wtth Theta Pht Alpha . 

Thanks to everyone who 
supported the Sweette P1e 
Contest 

BAD LUCK lor Unrversal lnc.ll 
lost quarter tke economy took. o 
bod turn for Untversol. They 
suffered o sharp .t7 .86 percent 
decrease m E.P.S. Rumor has tt 
that Unrversol may soon be forced 
out of the market 

NOTICE: Tit.• d .. diiM for 
.. ww. ... b. pu~ bl t.M 
DATEBOOK .. Monday at 2 P•· If 
tM lafc:t,nut'- ll not turDid lDto 
,...N.....,...~orpoiUIII 
ODour door by M~,lt will DOt b. 
pu.bUtMd Ia Friday·· editioL ,... 
d•adlla• for ••ttrlab to IMt 
publll.lt.td Ia tb• F&E'& 
a...u8JF1ED8 '- 'l\letday at OOOL 
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"Time Brings About A Change" 

Poet-mwician-actor David Matthewa will give a lecture 
performance Tueaday, Feb. 24 u the culmination of 
NKU'a obaervance of Black Hiatory Month . The event 
featuring the two-time winner of the "National Poem of 
the Year Award," i3 aet for 7 p.m. in the NKU Univerai-

ty Center Theatre. Admiaaion i3 free. 

Spomored by the Black United Student Organization 
and the Univeraity Center Board 

W<- ' v€. ~ Z91-90Z3 

Open Wed. fhru Sa+. Noon fo 5 p.m. 

NKU's Applied Program in 
Sociology and Anthropology 

PRESENTS 
A Panel Discrusion 

on 
"Information Needs in 

Corrections" 

Featuring Wayne Alexander, Superviaor of Probation 
and Parole in the 7th Diatrict; Jamea F. Lenhoff, 
Superintendent of the Daniel Boone Career Develop
ment Center;Pat Reeae, Senior Re1earch Auociate, Ap-

palachia Center at Univeraity of Kentucky. 

Monday, February 23, 1981 at 1 p.m. 
in Landrum 201 

Choosilg A Major ?????? 
A discussion of methods to help 

you make a decision in your selec
tion of a college major will be 
presented on February 25. Dr. 
George W. Roberts, Jr. , Director of 
Testing and Psychological Services 
will be presenting information and 
answering questions on this impor
tant topic in the University Center 
Ballroom on Wednesday the 25th at 
1 p.m. This lecture is open and in
vites any interested individuals to 

attend. 

This program sponsored by the University 

Center Board in association with Psychological 

Services 

KEN 
PAUL 

DEMOCRAT FOR 
CAMPBELl COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

Prlm1ry M1y 26. 1981 
Genenl Nov. 3. 1981 

OUR TOUGHEST PART-TIME JOBS 
COME WITH AS1500 BONUS. 
All of our pvt-ttmc job8 arc challenging. But aomc offer you a lot of 

.. extra" challenge. So It's only fair they aJso offer you .. extra" lncentlve: with 
your high echool diploma, you could qualify for dthcr a 81500 enlis tmen t 
bonus or up to 84000 In educational atishnance, after compleUon of Army 
t raining. 

You11 cam that bonus as • medk' or MP. As a comb.t engineer, tanker 
or In fantry aoldier. Or a R a key member of an art Ulery or air dc fcnK crew. 

Be.-ldcK the bonus, you11 cam 0 \"t:r 867 one weekend a month . And 0\·er 
8900 per Mum mer your firs t two summers (your inltlal training). 

If you're In need of extra finanl.:tala~tslstant:e for &ehool, the Army 
Rnen •e IK a perfec t part-time job for you . The hours don't conflic t with school , 
the pay IM good, and what othe r puHime job C\'en offer.- a bonu.-'? The Army 
ReK£n •e h•K lotK of rewards . And they aren't all money. 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL lOU CAM BE. 


